
I have thr hanQur t0 tcaamdlc her*wftb 4 letfar fro*1 the Wi?iat*r for 
Foreign Affair6 of tba firpublic CL Iraq, Mr. Ahwi? Hussein, dated 
23 Jan*uary 1992, to wbSch is amaxed 4 ropmt contsinicg a comprahunrive4 
rsvfmf of tba oII)Mure6 isEplmm..*i9 by Pru;I pursuant to sclcurity Coucil 
rarolutfon 687 (XQPl); wfth trbmhtioos of both. 

x rh~uld h grateful if ysu would have &ha lettar and t&a rcrprt aansarad 
thamta circulated as a docurrent of the S8curity Cowefl. 

C&5.@&&) Snbah Taint. KARRAT 
Raputy Permanent Rqxesantative 

Chargi d'afP6iraa 4.1. 



Bir Ercsllency 
sir Lsvid tlaanay. 
Prasi&mnt of thm Securfty Council, 
United uatioos, 
Pier Yc, k 

Xt ia nrcamsary to recall that the Security Council adopted rsaolutian 
661 (ZQQQ), imponisx~ cobnpraheusivs and iniquitous economic aaacti~ns againat 
Iraq on ths basis that Iraq had failed, at the time, to comply vitb resolution 
$69 (lQQ0) connaeted with th+ aveota that had takeu place since 2 Auc$u~t 19QO. 

Eowtwetr fn spite of! Xraq's accaptance of the Council's rarolutfoss, 
includhq teaolutfon 660 (19901, the Security Council, by adopting resolution 
687 (19811, not only maintained the ccoooraic abnctious, but also addecl new 
conditfons, not contained in resolution 661 (lQQO), far the sanctiona ta be 
lifted. Thfo was dons under prearur@ frors cauntriee which brad participated in 
t&o military ap3rcasfon agsinat Iraq, in order to achieve political objectives 
which buao no ralatian to the United Y&ions Charter, iatarna~foaal law or the 
principle of fafrraa8s. 

In a latter addrclsaad to t.ba Fresidrat of the Security Csuncil. and tha 
$Scmtary-&mm-al 0x1 6 April 1991, the Mfnfater for Foraign Affairs of the 
Republic of Iraq made cX@ar the view held by Iraq regarding rasolutiola 
687 (X991: * At the *nd of the lstter tha Winirter pointed out that while 
wishing to go an historical record r6gisterixrg its principled and logitirnote 
l@CJSrl F~U4BFV~tiOnt bC!fOtO the COQPcfetlCQ of th8 i~t8r~atiCUld COR88Wity &lb 
ieternathaal public op2nion. Xraq finds itself left with no okher alternative 
but to accept rraelu+ian 687 (1991). 

Durfq the period betueea tha adoption of reroluti~-a 667 (1991) an 
3 April md 31 Smmahur 1991, rraq mat a vary larga part of the coaBitfona, 
rrotrictiona ed mma8we$ Impoae~d upon it by seuolutfoa 687 (1991). The 
report onclos~d hrrewitb demoaatrator throu$h facts, figures and oojactive 
asraasm~~t whae ha&been fulfil108 ia implamontation of those conditiona, 
restrictions and ~iasures, which can be s-d up as follownr 

. 1. g&f&&u&of e “..mfi- 

X~aq h&s taken a a&tier of steps to implecncoxxt t%e meaeurea specifiad in 
FWolUtiOQ 681 (19$l) in the nUcb,ar field, sad ar fc?llownr 

(a) Iraq dtaclbaed its comd.ta#~t to, and'implamdntation of, the 
requirmats stated in paragrapha 11 and 12 of b”ecurity Cauncf1 ronaluticbn 
617 (1991), aI3 follorsr 

/ ..* 
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?irStS Six lettera from tba Iraqi Minister for Foreign Affaira, 
te6ffirmiPg Iraq'8 connitm6at to ito Non-Proliferation Treaty 
oblipationa: 

Second t Sixhen lettrt8 8xul &claraticrnr faisuad by Iraqi offPcfa1 
authcaritiar stating Iraq*8 n0n-accpfafti0n of nwlear ~sapons aa 

non-probuction at suck weapons or of any w*apans-u66blo matetilnlS$ 

ThfrQs Sixty-two letter-8 conrtaininry Iraq's ciaclaration sf its 
auclebr sit443 =a Pwteriala. 

tbl By the end of 1991, ths Unitad &?atiocs ineye~~isn tir6znu arat% eight 
virfta which altoqeth6r took 77 daya, at (~1 ! nrpoctioa rate of 2, I.20 ifian/ 
bays. The t6Mr viaitad more tb6n 5Q site6, lioia than half of which war6 
Bitt&a &lr4ady a6Clar6d by frplp it8elf. x24 other ait08 #~f4 insp4Ct6a BY the 

t68ms cm the basis sf f&ha intallfgence information, amnd were tlx6n vairified 
as aon-nuclear rflar after on-rite fnap~2tion. 

(c) Iraq a6clar0d all. nucle6r mat*riala AE its po6aaasiora, vhich wer0: 

Second E 50.066 kiloqrama ok highly 4nrichad fue12, of which the new 

type wbs t4mvQa from Iraq by the inspection t66awI 

Thirds l,a50,629 kilogram of low enriched urad~ukt 

F~urkhs A&out 6 grama o- plutonium remc+ved from Iraq by the 
iaspsction teamet 

Fifkhtl 6,004 ton6 of opsnt uranium. 

Th6 abo+8lintt0nea RllrtcsriaLs are all that Iraq ha+ 4-86~ po4s4844a. Iraq 
ia in pafasrrion of ix8 othar nueleax m6trrialr uhatmacpver. Tha iaspaction 
twmr hrvsr aim verified taat all Iraqi nuclear ~~pteriols wtxe mada available 
to th6m apd ara now ont:irely in tJa6 pts66sion of t!36 Int6tnational XtorRic 
En6rgy Agency. 

(cl) Xraq has declared t.ho atagas in its nuclear programma, which 
facluda: 

tm0sa s The purifieatfon ma eonvsraion of uranium com~undsr 

Thirds The 1~6thzds of uranium enrichment (chomisal, clsctroaagnetic 
am3 cantrifugal)$ 

PQUrtht &‘f&Wt~4CtUFiZbQ fiUCf0Ptl- fUd.t 

Piftbs Nucl4ar ttactorst 

/ . . . 



SaveRth a -4 ~aproc*ming of sprat nuclctar fwlF 

RighthI ml4 proe~rrialg ef auclear wartet 

lintha Sciantffic r*rmrcb rotated to the praqremn4f 

Tontiao Agricultural =a ~bicsl applications of isotopea~ 

Tuelftht Equipcseu~t~ccmpoasntr relat54 to the pcograrmw, t&air 
loeatfonr and guatktftiss. 

(4; fraq prsrented to the fn8paction team a lot of data and documents 
at their r4qwrt. AccarUingr ta EARA rqortr, tba docuaants submittad were in 
4XCIIO of 60,OLIB psgea, 

In view of t&m above. sad a8 4eaanattats4 in detail fo the factual report 
8ttwhe4 harotor it baxxm40 clmr that Iraq bar CuJmn all proctfcal 8teps to 
ii~~la+mant th, b~asut~s lapor% by Scpcurity @ousxU resolutilon 687 (l.QPl) in 
tha wAclear field. 

Th4 iniqactioa t4Qlrm visfted aiP variouo attrr at& v4rifi4ct th8 Iraqi 

&wlatation*. They alro supervised t&r destructton of the sliaailes, their 
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mobile and stationary launchers, the support equipment and any significant 
parts related thereto. 

The Security Council Special C~mmkssion expressed understanding of, and 
support for, the Iraqi proposals ta undertake the operation of destroying the 
agenta and chemical weapons. As a first stage, the unfilled ammunition bras 
dest royed. Work is in progress to prepare the rcquiramants for the 
destruction operations under the supervision of the Special Commission. The 
inspection teams have verified the Iraqi declarations. on more than one 
occasion, and found no~Y.hiag in them contrary to the above. 

The inspection teams have ascertaiusd Iraq's total departure from and the 
fact that Iraq has no means of conductinq any production, research or 
development activities in this field. The visit, conducted by the teams in 
the three fislda of inspectlsn, took them to vast areas of Iraq, including 
military camps, production sites, warehouses, airbases aAd desert areas. The 
inspection te.ms conducted aerial inspactioo by using United Nations 
helicopters. Most of this. was &ne in surprise visits without prior notice. 
Still, the teams fmax? nothing contrary ta Iraqi declarations, although their 
work U80 further assisted by satellite and U2 reconnaissance, 

The Iraqi side anawered all written and verbal questions put to it in 
relation to the allegations about ballistic missiles and submitted all 
clarifications required, especially details about :he numbers of missiles. 

As regards the ongoing monitoring, the Iraqi side has supplied all the 
information and data required by resolution 687 (19911, in connection with 
missiles, cbamicaf. woapons and biolagical research work. This van 
communicated ia a latter sent to the Special Commiamioa on 19 November 1OQ.l. 

In the light of the above, it becomes apparent that Iraq has taken all 
the nwasures required fcr the implamsntatioc of section C of reraolution 
687 (lQQl1, and has relinquished aI1 ballistic missiles in its possession and 
abandoned its biological. research activity. The destruction of chemical 
weapons is being carried out in accordance with such plans as ‘jointly agreed 
betueen thea Iraqi aide and the Sacurity CouAcil Special Commission. 

I: is to be concluded that, following the implemantntian of meusures 
imposed by resolution 687 (1QQl) in the uucliear, chemical and ballistic 
missiles fields, the fundamental objective of the resolution, which is to 
disarm Iraq of its weapons of mass destruction and of its capabilities to 
prQduc0 such weapons, has indeed bean achieved. 

P . . . 
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. of ms with Kuueit; 

Paragraph 2 of Security Council re8olutian 6117 (1991) impaed .wver~l 
ma~suras for dsmarcation of tha boundaries with Kuwait. Iraq ham pArtiCipAt.tId 

in ~11 four sessiona of the moetinga held by the Xraq4uwAit Boundary 
Dsmercation COrnnittaA, which haa discussod fundamental mAtterA. In 
lovemhur 1991, the technical team viaitad all boundary areas it wished to see 
And surveyed and photographed those areas. 

hAq haa not tAk8B &S-Q' aCti that would impede thA measure8 of tbe 
United Nations, despite our clear position on this mattar. 

Ln iaglemantatlon of paragraph 5 Of rtts~lution 687 (1991) and ia 
observance of the United NA~;~OBS Secretary-General's report on tba 
Astablisbment of A demilitariatvd %ona and the inmediate deployment of A United 
Nations Observation Mission (UNIKOM), Iraq has set up Q Coordinating Committee 
with UNIROM entrustad with the task of following up UNIKOM affairs In 
coos&ination wikh the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. A liaison bdy has also 

bA+n oatabliabed At urn Qaar for the same PUQOzre. PriQr to the daployment of 
UNSRCB4 forcan all military unitr had bserr witkdreun as deep inside Iraqi 

trrritory and as far from thrp demilitdrized lane as ia required. bssiatanrx 
hA8 been extended to facilitate the tasks of UW.WX which has ~160 been 
supplied witb all informticion related ta the civil Administration of the 
demilitarised POX&~ wdar rraq's rerponnibility. UNIKQM has also beep grantad 
fuXX freedom of movemuat and communisation, along with other rights, as well 
AS thA freadom of UtOV~~Rt Qn land Or in the Air All over the said Aone, The 
liaiaoa body at Um Qasr notifies UHIWJM -forehand of any movemnt by Sraqi 
vessels ia Khar mullah. An agreement has been reached between the Iraqi 
GowArnmeut And the Secretary-Ganeral 0E the United Nations on the stAtus, 
immunities and privileges of UNIlW4 perAonAe1, in accordance with the 1946 
Cosvslntfon on Privilege8 and Lmmities. A UNXOH headquarters has been 
established At Urn I)%rr. AA~ A UNIXFQM liaiiion bureau set up in Baghdad, all 
frea of charqA,. A UNIKCH duty-free shop has also been opened at Urn Qasf. At 
the requaat of U&iEWM. fraq has agreed that UNIK%oM may employ third-party 
internAtionAl csutractoro to build survaillan@e points in the QamilitArizcd 
AOne, employ Iraqi technicul staff and use Iraqi mechanical equipment free+ of 
charge. An agreement has been reached OII a mechanism by which to notify 
UNIKW of thy violations committed by the Kuwaiti aida and the coalition 
partnera in the dbmilitarized %om?. The number of such violations, during the 
period from 25 November to 22 December lQQ1, s%Achsd 226. 

It it to h8 conclud~Y from t;ha above that IrAq has emteudad everything 
required to facilitate the work of UUEiWM aad fully cooperat& with the 
mi@sfOn in order to bnaure the success of its tasks and avoid say 
rrrcr,,lc4Ah. UA.~L*b-C-~~-. 

/ . , . 
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In implamentation of section D, paregraph 15, at rasolutior; 687 Cl!JQlI, 
and ia abservancv of tba remrt of the Secretary-General, regarding the ret;urn 
of Auwaiti property, and iu accordance with the agraemat reached with 
Mr. J, Richard Foran, the Assistant Secretsry-General iU charge of 
cnc~rdiaating the roturn of Kuwaiti property, four priorities were determined 
for the return of Kuwaiti property and resourcesr all of which have been fully 
implomcrntsd, au followat 

Mny 1941 

31. July I991 

5 August 1991 

10 ssptsmber 1991 

16 Septamber 1991 

17 September 1993. 

20 OctobeF i991 

13 Kavombar 1941 

i5 Dacember~ 1.891 

15 December 199l. 

One civil aircraft delivered in man, Jordao. 

flna civil aircraft delivered at A~-MuC~QIII~~ aiFpQft 

in Baghdad. 

3,216 gold ingots and amounts of coins and banknotes 
delivered al; Arar in Saudi Arabia. 

Books balongiog to 'he Central Library delivered at 
Aras. 

Museum items delivered in Baghdad. 

Newa Agency materials delivered at Arar. 

Museum items delivered, 

Nine large aircraft eaginas delivered through 
Babaniyah airport. 

Four Fmwk training military aircraft delivered, 

Sirteen steel safes belonging to the Centrai Bank 
delivarad. 

1~0 addition to tha deliveries made, Iraq received a technical delegation, 
during December 1991, to examine the destroyed aircraft at Mosul an4 Muthenna 
airports. Iraq expressed its williagnesn to hand over Hawk missiles and 
equipmect, alcsng wi..zh ~t&ar military equipment about which coordination was in 
process with Mr *oran for &el.ivo:y tcr Ize m&e in mib-January 1492. 

It ia to be canclu&d from the above that Iraq has returned the greater 
pairk of the progs~ty in question, erptasss? its wiilingness to return the 
remsJ ndcr, and cooperated in earnest with the United Nations representative in 

0rdklS tQ accomplish t&is aspect, The delay and return of thn remainder of the 
grop%rty has not been due to any reluctance on the part of Iraq but to United 
Niktiam matisur~~ aaL tfrited Natirsns staff sbcsrtage, fraq has in fact proposed 
Yhat the delivery of returned property ano equipmcut &e &ti~ Z%Z?:GEGS% ;t 
asvatai p*i.ats iu order ta expedite the! return of the property, 

/ ..* 
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In fmpfarnentatioa of aaction G, p-L&graph 30, of: remsoluti.oo 667 (1991), 
6nd in order to facilftstn that rapattiation of all Kuwaiti and third country 
nationa16r t 1 Government of Iraq barr takan the following atspa: 

Tba Iraqi authorities concerncld have, ninco 4 Hcrrch 1991, and in 
coo*ration with the mission of the International Committse of the Red Cross 
(LCRC) in Baghdad, repatriated 6,518 Kuwaiti and other nationals. There are 
at praactnt 3,905 Kuwaitis) ehey are not living in detention, but live freely 
in the country and have full access to the ICRC mieuion in Baghdad, where they 
registered thair names and submittad their requ66ts to return to Xuuait. The 
ICRC has comauaicate& their requaats to the Kuwaiti authorities, which have so 
far aqrsted to the return of only 400 of the whole number. We are still 
awaitinq A;waiti approval for the rest to ba repatriated. 

OS 13 December 1991, tba Iraqi Ministry of Foreign Affairs submitted a 
request to tbs ICRC mission in Baghdad in which the Ministry proposed that the 
ICRC prepare a complete implementation plan, to be agreed upon between Iraq 
and tha coalition countries, for measures to bs adapted in tha aeareh for 
Kuwaiti, Saudi, Iraqi snd other national6 still miarriag, in accordance with 
the provisiona of the Geneva Convention of 1949. 

Et ia to ba concluded from the above that Iraq has, far its part, 
fmplarnented itr comaaitmenta to facilitats the repatriation of all Xuwaiti and 
third country nationals carefully and in caarnest, and has cooperatud with the 
ICRC in this respect; but tb@ Kuwaiti authorities still refuse to receive 
Chub natiolmls. 

l!be campaign launched by certain States members of the Security Couacii, 
in relation to the extant to which the meaaura8 specified in resolution 
687 (lP91) have been implemented and to Iraq's iateutiows. ia a biased 
cam@aiqa and at odds with the facts established ia this report. 

Tk Unfted bIaEiQn6 miusioas dispatched to implsment all the said mewnux?s 
have themselves acknowledqad and stated in their reports that Iraq had 
cooperated with thorn ir earnest and in a highly profeaoional and p!-‘acticaP 
manner . Except for the incidents deliberately created on twa occasions by 
David Kay of the IlFaitrrd Statea, a CIA man with political motivsa to justify 
agqrereioa against Iraq an6 nswfanqled prstaxts for the perpetuation of the 
fafquftoua sanctions imposed against its people, the work of the United 
Rations missfans bears no witaans to any of the f.rlss claims made by those 
countrfes in their raparts And statements against Iraq, 

Those aatablished fact8 and figures prova that the continued imposition 
ok C&t lrl!idCtioQS .igaiititC iTraCi 0u iSi6 tasia Ui -~. lrnnrl *--- -- irtauiurititi Gt? ~AP~~J UwFa G"G 

have any legal or praotfczl grounds, It ia a purely political stand adopted 
by certain Staten members of the Security Council to achieve such ulterior 
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political objeetlvQs ns noitber resolution 687 (19912 xxor any of the ~tber 
traolutions, hawevrx iniquitous, accoilPmodatad or providad for. 

The Security Council is called upon to U&s, in accordaacs with the vary 
resolutions it adopt@& and with the objectives s5t m&t ia tho6@ S~6a~utiou6, 
Axe unequiv~caX decision for 6 tot&l liftiurg of the ecwomic sanctions imposed 
upQn l'raq, A6 for Praq vhfcb has alwcryu cooperated in implam43utfng the 
meta6uraa 6pacifiad in raooluticrn 687 ClQQl), it shall continue to hanour its 
CQnu?!imeQt toworss th6t? uteaaures. 

Refraixmexit by the Setcurity Council front lifting the sanctiws, at the 
5.natigatioa af certain countries, vi11 undsrxufxla the reaoiutions tbeasslvss 
snd reader them meaningleas: and the Council will have to draw the right 
concluthns from au& an evantuality. 

Iraq calls upcrn the Security Council ta loak deeply aad objectively into 
this matter, away from the political objoctivaa aought by certain countries. 
lrsq alao favitrpm the Security Council to appoint a miaaion consiatfaq of 
6WabefS with 118 spaeia2 political prattJXt6 QC abjectives tkg&iXldt Iraq, to 
•S~i~e there facts and present ita comd.u6ion6 to tha Cau~cil. Iraq is ready 
to receive any nuch mission intrreatsd in cozlducting an on-the-spot 
isvnatigbtion of the facts. Iraq is also prepared ta dispatch a high-level 
dolegation to iinw Xork to discuss these facts with the mfuaion propaaed 
hersin, and s&nit Sraq’o views axad puaitiola bufors the Swurity Cauncil. 

Kindly distribute this letter as a document of the SecurPty Council. 

AhaM?& IiuSSETH 
Xinister for Foreign Affairs 

Republic of Iraq 
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Paragraph 2 of Security Council resolution 687 (1991) demanded "thnt Iraq 
and Kuwait respect the inviolability of the intarnatzional boundary and the 
alhxation of islands set out in the 'Aip3ed Minutes Between the State of 
Ruws.it nncP the Republic af Iraq Regarding the Restoration of Friendly 
Relations, Recognition and Related Matt&rb’, sric;ned By them in the erercise of 
their aoweraiqnty at Baghdad on 4 October IQ63 and registered with the United 
Nations”. Paragrap&& 3 of the resolution called on the Seeretar?-General '@to 
lend his assistance to make arrangements with Iraq and Kuwait to demarcate the 
boundary between Iraq and Kuwait, drawing on the appropriate material, 
including the map transmitted by Security Council document S/22412 and to 
report oack to the Security Council within one mouth”. 

Thu measur%s taken by the Gavernmant of Xraq are as follows: 

(a} Iraq has part.icipated in all four seasions of the meetings held by 
the Iraq-Kuwait Boundary Pemarcation Committee. 

(b) During the four sessions of its meetings, the Committee discussed 
fundamental matters. This uax clearly stated by the Chairman of the Committee 
in his letter of Il. R~vasnber 1991 to the Secretary-General to report on the 
work it had nccomplisbed. T.e Chairman stated that the Committee had 
discussed fundamental matters during its four sessions, 

(c) The technic&l team visited the boundary area in October 1991 and 
surveyed and photographed the prea in preparation for the demarcation of the 
boundary. 

Paragraph 5 of Security Corrscil resolution 687 (1991) requested the 
Secretary-Gsner al, after consulting with Iraq and Kuwait, to submit within 
three days to the Security Council for its approval a pian for ths iwdiate 
deployment of a United Nations observer unit to monitor the Thor Ahdulla and a 
demilitarized zone, which is hereby estabiished, erten85ing 10 kilometres into 
Iraq nn& 5 kilometres iota Kuwait a”rczm ths boundary rt.fe~r~d to in the "Agreed 
Minutes Rstseeri the State of Kuwait and the Republic oi' Iraq Regarding the 
Reatoratkan of Friendiy Relations, Recognition and Related Matters" of 
4 October 1963. 

la implementation of that paragraph and in izcordance with the Secretary- 
General's report connected with ft, Iraq has done the fcllawinq: 
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demilitarined rono as well as facilitate it.8 requirements. A liaison body has 
also basn arrtahliahed ia Urn Qaar fcrr the ewww gurpss- 

(b) All military units had been wfthdrawn from the lraqi par'tl of the 
denilftatLrt?d %one befocs the deployment of the ahseiver forces therein. 
There io no longer any Iraqi military yrasbnce tn the area. 

(c) The requerts s-hitted by Major-General GrcaindP and his staff ta 
meet with Ctsqi crffirials iu the Min.fstrfes of Defencer Foreign Affairs, the 
Interior, Culture MA Infarmatioa and UNIKW coordiactiaa commission have been 
granted, and ansis~anca has been extended to facilitate UNIKOM in its tasks. 

(4) At the request of the UNIROH Chairmen, the Observers Commission has 
been provided with the information co~aect~b rith tcIp civil administration of 
the Iraqi p&.-t of tbe des.i:itarized zom. wbi,czh ransiscs of: 

(3.) The number and locatf;ns of polica stations ~nd the personnel 
kharoof f 

(ia) Th4 type of uniform WOKE hy the members of t,he plica units in the 
arQAF 

(iii) The aLae of the pspulatian in ebe area and the denrographic Situt~tia~ 

thereof: 

(iv) The nanws of official departments in ths two districts of Urn Qasf 
and Safwan, 

(0) Tlw Iraqi authorities exerc:i~~~ ala aspects of civil admiristration 
in the Iraq1 pare crf the denilitsrized aone, iocluding the maintenance af law 
and arder. 

(f) At the request of the UMXROM Chairman, border police forces have 
boea inrtructad La cootro: the typas of waapona carried by their personnel ia 
the damilitarixed row and to limit thans wsopo~~s ta pistols only. 

(g) IRi1#@4 haa been grated freedom of movement sod communicatfon, 
including the full freedom to move and la~c?, in the air, and across the 
boundary kine in tha demilitarised sc~~e~ afong with other such privileges and 
facflitielp necessary for the dfseharga r_sf it;r tasks. 

(bl The Urn Qaar csardinatxon body is to notify 'UXTKOK in Mvance of any 
Iraqi vessel movsmeot in Thor Abdulla. 

/ . . . 



(f) The Lraqf. autharitiea ham auccaedod thmuqh incs8sant efforts to 
prevent civilims from collscting minas in the araa. This whole qurat;iun ilr 
now under control a6 agrsed With the Chief Obnerver. 

(k) A UNSKW beadquartere QL 'ice haa been established at Um Qasr. snd a 
UWAQM liaison bureau set up in Baghdad, all krea of cbarqa. 

(1) At ther request of the UNIKOM Cbaicmae, it has ken aqrasd that a 
UNIAOM duty-free shop he opened at Urn Qasr. 

(ml At the requant of ths UNIKWM Chairma, it ha6 been approved that 
UHfKC?M may employ third-party fntbrnationaf contractor6 to buflid rurvafllance 
points in the dsmildtarized 6ane and provide the daily s+rvicea needed by the 
observers. 

(u) At the requaat of the Chief United NAtiOA6 (Sb$ervar, approval ha6 
baan given for UNI:R@i to appoint local staff at kiNI$cW huadquattars. 

(0) At the request of the Chief United Nations Ob6erverr approval ha6 
b06~ q'v6n for UNTK@S t0 UrtplOy some IrAqA technical staff for the period 
requested and withi ut pay. 

(p) At the request of the Chief United NAtiOn6 Ob6ervbrI ths Cormaissioa 
has been loaned mechanical. equipaM& to be used by lRTUK?H in the demflftarirsd 
zone free of c.harge, 

(q) At the request of the Chief United NatiGA6 ObJerver, approval was 
given fol: official delegtZtioA6 and pro66 te6daa to cam3 via KuwaZt to viaft 
UUIKOM headquarter6 at &a Qasr and tour the deprflitarimad zoxw to ace how 
UNZI&4 ta&k6 are being digacharqed* A passport office ha6 slmo b6en set up at 
Urn Qasr to provide St6 service6 to viritorr. 

Ir) The Iraqi authorities CO6Cern6d have xurp~mileU favourably to the 
regueste 6ubmittad by 132JSKOH for the release of AU Uaited State6, British, 
Fcoach, Auwaiti ad Saudi per6ons captured while eatetinq Iraqi territory in 
the demilitarised tone without prior notbta or approvrl by ths Iraqf 
authoritfca. 

(6) Work ha6 centinuad fiih the body of coordinatib with the United 
W&ions Obrrervers to nktify Ul3JIW4 of all violation6 conratitred by tie Kuwaiti 
Side a~10 the CG~lithn partner6 iA the demilitariaad *one in OZ~deK for UliXb;OM 
to take the maa6utes neceraary for the pr6ventioa of such violations ia +,he 
future. IbOa viQlAttOa& WAEA a160 CoziWinicated by the Mini6try of Foreign 
Affairs ta the Secretary-Genaral of the United Nationa, and the conrm~ications 
uer4 publiobod as documents of the Security Council, Tb43 Xuwaiti aud 
coalition vio2atiou6 Pa tbr demilbtAxf6od 6one were referred Lo by l&e 
Saeretiuy-@westi &&hi6 report CW231S6l as well QS ia hir weekly amortr on 
UNXAOM during the period from 25 Novsmbarr to 22 December X991. The ALlll&Hit of 
the violations ha6 raaobed 226. 

/ l .  .  
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In this CEIBpoCL, r6acl.utioa baf (19911 outlined the meanuces dommdad 
from Iraq in four main fields. These EQW fields are listed below, as well as 
the amasuxtm of implamntatiun takcrlr by Iraq in tbi.- regard. 

Paragraph I.1 of rsaolution 687 (X991) call6d Upon Iraq to rsafllifm 
uxconditionaZly its ohligat.ions uoder th6 Treaty on the #on-Prolifartktion of 
Nuclear Wttapims. Iraq has fUifili6a this in a P6tt6r, datrd 38 April 1991, 
from the Iraqi Ministmr for Forrign Affairs to tb6 Secrstary-General and the 
Pr6sidant of tbc Security Council, lu which he stated that, “in accordance 
with the provision of paragraph 11 of resolution 687 (19911, the Iraqi 
&lVO~lX6Ollt S6affiSlXii, DrhC6 a~LL%lL Iraq's ~nwrrditiaeal eol*mit~~~nt under the 
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty of July 1966'". Iraq also reiterated this 
i%IlfdtMOtkt iti a 16ttc4r ttoat by the MiUiSt6r for ~ox--b.i~~ Aff&irS t0 th6 
Secretary-General of the Uaitad Nations, in which tb6 Miniatar stated that 
"Iraq reaffirma once again its total eorrPritfwat tt its international 
obliyations., fneludfag those of th6 Safeguardu Agta6m6nt signsd with tba 
Iaternatianal ILtcmic &mrgy Agency”. 

Puraqra@h 12 of reaalution 687 (1991) d6iWUidS that Iraq shall agree not 
to acquire Qf devalap nuclsar weapons OT nuclear-weapons-usable natsrfal or 
6.ny tubsystems or ccmpunantu or any feuewch, dcs~~elopment, support or 
OU!UIUf&CtUX'i~ faCilfticPf8 r61at6d tQ th6 BbCWJ6. 

In iwplmermtatioa of thie. measurer Irsq has dam ths Xollawincy: 

(8) Th8 Winiater for loreiqn Affaira sent a letter to the Secrotary- 
Generbl Of t.h+ united letioi~, dUxt6d 16 Apd1, fa which he Wrote: 

"Xn accordarrce with th6 prcwittfon of paragraph 12 of r68olutiQn 
687 (lPPl), Iraq raneonditionally agrees nGt to aCQuir6 or dev6lQp RUCl6ar 
w5apOns or bu~lear-waapons-usable matarfal or imy nubayatema as 
C~~CNttttt& Of any F66eQtchb developmust of auppart fxifities relat6d to 
the abave. "> 

(b? This t~?xitmr~t ~66 raaffitged OPCO again in 6 16tt6r, dated 
10 Octob6r 1991, frm th6 Hlnister fQr Por+Blgn Affairs to the Dir6ctor-G6n6caL 
cf the International Atomic Enmrgy kg@ncy, in which the Minister wrot6: "I 
wish to reaffirm owe ngain that Iraq stopped all its nuclear activftiea with 
t&m bi?i!?gtuRiag or' isi6 agyraasitrn ciga:z5t :t u';; 2.t b%c2~ 'Q&' mrC-y _PLIlldUf~ t&6 
adoptfan of raaolution 6a? fl991), and in aecordanca with itu obligatfcns 
touards this CesQfUtioll, Iraq decided to dapast from its nuclear pragranrrpra." 
The Mfnister 6dd6d in his latter another paragraph stating that ""Th6 Iraqi 
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Govermmnt strersaa once again that Iraq never rouqht to acquire nuclear 
rrapns and that ths palitical laahership of Iraq did not at any time take any 
ilaci8ion to diract fraqi nucAear research in progress towards the mt4s in 
which any type af nuclear m~poaa may be suaufactcrrsd.l* 

Cc) The chaitmm of the Xrlrqf Ato.qic Aaergy C~mnirolon had a meetfnq on 
Q August 1991 with Dr. David Kay, head of the fourth inrpection team, and gave 
him a comprehenoive picture of the rssaarch wrk conducted by Xraq in the 
ln,lclear ffehl. The, chairman of the SAXC mad6 char to Dr. fey the fact that 
the Iraqi progrtunriw was not what certsin parties in the world bad claimed it 
was x i.e. an attempt at acquirinq nuclear ueapuna which might have qot quite 
close to achievinq its gcxl. The IMSC chairman alro explained during the 
laretinq why fraq had turned to the operation of sarichment and ahandirnedl the 
matter of buildiq;g power toactors. The head of the fourth inrpection team 
stated, dutinq that meatfnq, that he bad found the Iraqi aide to be most 
coaparstivs and that he thc;tqht the finding@ QL the fourth inopactfan tcsaku 

would be tha bq$uaing af the end bxards arseming tbo wise of tba Iraqi 
progr-. PIa also said that the Iraqi proq~aamm~ in itr greaent at&to, had 
nothing in it that miqht lead tar or halp it mawe towards, the prQUuctiQn of 
nut leak- waapono . 

(d) Duri~&q the matings Qf the Board of Gwornara aad tlm Cknoral 
Canferencr, of the International Atomic Enerqy Agency, held on d May, 18 July 
and 20 Sspt&t&mr 1991, the Iraqi Governor at tbr IMA 8uBnPttad a deraflod 
presentation of the peacsful nature af th+ nuclear proqramm in Xraq. 
Additional infosmatioa reiterating thfs ccmnitmont was alao containad in the 
address deliverad by the Permanes& ReprenenLatfve sf Iraq to the United 
Bationa befQrr the Security Council on I1 Qctobm lQPX and in the letter of 
14 Qctabor 1991, sent by the head of the Iraqi ai6e to his cauntorpart in the 
Sovonth l&clear Tnopection Team. The latter docu+aeat containrd the following: 

(i) Iraq's confirmation of it8 departure of the nuclear pr~qrnnrsar. 

(ii) Studies and ramarch bad baen conducted in rolatiwa to wwq&mr. but 
t16 political decision had been taken to naaufactme nlrcl+ar weapmmt 
and all the rsrrearch an& studier co;lducte& romainod within the 

fraimwrk of laborstor~ ace10 an4 Bevat directed towasds the 
pri3auction of wrap023~. There wa5 no proqramm whatacraver for the 
p%VdUCth?~ Of PUctsW ltC!a~nU QC nUCleer eX@Q6iV@S. 

Pareqrcapb 12 6P rsroluticrn 687 (1P31) slso dmanded that fraq should 
submit to tha Secretary-%marnl and tho Director-Gemmel of tie InteraatFQaal 
AtmAe Energy Aqencp (IAEA) witbin 15 days af the adoption of the romlutfon a 
declaration of the locations and mwuota of all its nucfear-reapoas-usably 
aatarfals nlong with their component8 and fazilitias. 

/ .c *  



(a) The letter8 sent by the Minister for Foreign Affairs to the 
Sscrrtary-Genesal of the United Hatians and the Director-General of the IAEA, 
dated 18 April, 27 April, 7 July, 10 July, 12 July and 28 August. These 
lettefr contahrd information, tablo and anxzoxea including a deelsration of 
the locations, amounts aad typea of all ftema specified in paragraph 12 of 
resolution 687 (lQQI), whether subject or not to the IAEA rafequards systems. 
In addition, the lettars contained anawmrx tn Thor quentiona raierd by the IAEA 
together with lieta of the equipment and locations of intereat to the Special 
CsnreiraioP and clarifications concerning the history &nd nature of the Iraqi 
nuclear pxqramane which ma devoted to poacsful purposea. 

(S) Twenty-sir letters addressed by tke head of the Iraqi teams to his 
eountarparts in nuclear iospaction teama. Thaae letters contained answers to 
the questions raised by the heads of tha nuclear inspection teams or the tiLEA. 

(c) Three minutes concerning the aubmiaaian of documents 'Lo the sixth 
nuclear inspection team@ dated 20 and 23 September 1991. 

Paragraph 12 of rssQlutim 667 (1991) demanded that Iraq should place all 
of its nuclear-weapons-usable materials unaer the sxclusive control, for 
custody and remQvb1, of the IAEA. 

Iraq has fulfilled this meanwe tbraughs 

(a) Tha letter of t'>ir Minister for Foreign Affair8 to the 
Secretary-General of the United #ations, dated 18 April IQYl, in which it is 
stated that "the Iraqi Goverrzwnt agrees to place all its auclear-weapaas- 
usable ma&rials to the exclusive control of the International Atomic Energy 
Acpncy" . 

(b) Tha I8ubmfaraian of the materials covered by resolutian 687 (19121) ta 
the nuclear inspection teams which tooh the following measures: 

(i) Flacfng all nuclear materials under IAEZA seals; 

(ii) Destroying the harts far destruction by the inspection teams: 

(iii) Reswvai of fresh Soviet-made fuel &we 20 per cent enrichment, 
p1utol;iu.a aad uraaium (U-233) from Iraq; 

(iv) Removal af two otseti cameras from Iraqi 

(v) Sealing ail hoi, cells asd rendering so%. af them harmless I;~gstlrar 
with the manipulators. 



Paragraph 12 of rerolution 683 (1991) also dtPmanded that Xraq should 
accept, in accordance with tbo arraxIyemests provided for in paragraph 13 Qf 
tbs reaofutfon, urgent on-site inape .foa and the destruction, r6movalr or 
render.ing harmless of the itarw npecified. Thirr nutauuro watt fulfilled 
tkW?U~Lt 1 

(a) The lettter mat by the Minister for Fsrrsigs Affair&s to kho 
Secratary-General of the Waited Nations on 6 April hP91, CoilveySog Iraq's 
acceptance of reaoPutian 687 (1QQl); 

(b) The letter rant by the Minister for Foraign Affairs to the 
hcrQtary-General Qf the United N&tionn OA 18 l?prfl 1981, iA which the 
Minister stated thit "the Government of Irag accegta the measures stipuhtad 
in paragraph 13 of renoluticm 687 (‘19Ql)“r 

(G) Duri* the period batw*%n 15 May an& SB~U-HovWlbi@~ 1991, eight 
nuclear innpaotlo~ taama visited Iraq. Except for t..be svcand aad sixth 
inspection teams, which were bath headed by &mid gay, a United States 
inteLligence offiesrr the teams discharged their tnsks in the ccrutsy witi tie 
full cooperation of the Iraqi authorities concsrsctd. ‘sb8 xrwf side 

facilitated, for instsncer the follawfng services to those towaS: 
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certain mwt&mr~ of tbcimi two teama, who kept creating diffieuXtie48 to mzhieve 
such prticulss paliykal ohjrctiver as atoul~ ferw? the countries they work 
f?QX . The rw!oad nuclear inspsction teem insiIIh4d OR cotrducting ita work 
during the days of Holy Al-Adha {a sacred religiour occasion and a public 
holiday). The rirth nuclear iarpection team broke into administration 
premises bslonqfng to the Iraqi AtamPc Knergy Comisaion, atole docuxxxents 
containing personal data about XAEC personnel and sent the data to Waahixqton 
5Qd not ta the? specie1 Caxmniesion, as revealed in the 22 October l.PQl issue of 
w  which quotml a Frsnc,h doc&r and a pprmber of the sixth taam as 
raying that t&e head of the Max%., Ravid Kay, had delitierately sought clarihss 
witih th6 Iraqi authorities in or&r to CrPat6 a pretext for a oew United 
Staten aggreasfou against Iran-. It Pm worth nuting hare that the membership 
af the sncoad and sixth nuciear inspf3ctiaa teams was 3& pet cent aad 
68 per c4mt Ainerican, raspcctfvely. None af the &her inspection terams had as 
high an American share of the membership au these two. 

(d) The eight nuclear inspection teama which visited Iraq conductlrd 
visits to mire tha+n 50 s2t.o~ in the various part6 of the country. l&.x* than 
half of the sitale insycrcted bare not ra'.ated to the nuclear progrm. Belaw 
are the detaila af sltea inspected by the teams and of the meetiags held with 
t..ha Tsaqii aids: 

(i) The first nuclear iaspeetfon taanI1 

This team visited Xreq from 14 to 22 May 1991, and inirpect%d three 
rPittm t Al-'f'UW~ithf3, Surf-al-Nadbaff, and Tarmiyah. 

(ii) ThS second nuclear fnsp4CtfQn team: 

This teasa visitacT Xsaq fcm 22 June to 3 July 1992, aadl inspacted 
the witrrw of Al-Puwaitha, .&I Chraib, Al-Wuasayab, the Vehicle Repair 
Unit, the Direccorata of Supplies &xd X'r&axxa~rt at Hamwar Al-Rabee' 
F8ctsrp and Dijla Factory, 

(iii) The third nuclear insp:ctfa~ taam: 

Thfa team visited If8< frQxxx & tg 49 July 1991c and inrpcted %P 
xaites, which ware: Al-;uwaitha, Jurf-al-Naddaff, Al-.Suwaira (nita 
NQ* 2) - Qestraysd aquPpiint/componsnt~, the Security Xnatftuts, 
Al-Ishagi Location 5 (equipment/compnaexxts on &isyl.ay>, Al-RaPXaza 
(Al-Wfjar agd Oaar Al-fkhafderl, the artillery field at Al-Thirthaf, the 
nuclear-power plant project in Tikrit, Al-Muxxaayab power plant, Al-Dawrb 
pwer plaat * the tank unit and electroxxica repair factory the Akashat 
Wfw, the G0noral Est&bl:srmaPt Gf Phosphate PRrtiliZ6rs 1x3 Al-Bairn, 
Al-Qn’qa’ Establishment, the 'Jqbs bin Kafi' Establfshxwnt, Al-Naor 
General Eatabl:ahx&ent, Badr Genera1 Establfahment, Dijla factory, Al-Fajr 
*ia, Gal&din General EstaXisWnt an4 Sad&am Secsrai Eeta%lishmcnt, 

TM scientific atminars were alsa conducted with thir team in 
addition is two mwtinqs, one with the Chairman of the Iraqi Atomic 
8aergy Commission and the scrcond with the Vice-Chairmaa. 

/ . . . 



( iv) The fourth ~:LcIanr inspection Cuamt 

Thio te(LDt visited fraq from 27 July Co 10 August IQ01 and inspecrltd 
22 aiteb, which werea Al-Tuwaitba sits, AI-Jasira factory, 
Al-Sahounchiya railway station, the Saddam Dam, the Design Cwtre, 
Al-RaahJiya water plant, the 'b'leachers Institute, the Pbyaiotherapy 
EIospitale Al-Masuus Unit. the wool factory near Tarmiysh, the North 
Rashdfy& orcbuda, t;he Officers City (Zayoc~na), the Zayoona public 
sheltti, , Al-Atheor Centre, Al-Turat factory. Al-Qa’qa’ Establishnwnt, the 
Oqba bin Nafi' Establishment, the General Entablishment af Heavy 
Engineering EqtiipmenC, Hateen Establishment, Badr EstablisbmsntP Al-Nasr 
General Establishment, Bilat-al-Shuhada' Plant aad Al-Risek Refinery. 

Four scientific *em.iuars were conducted with the team which also had 
a meeting with ths XAEC Chairman and two muetinqc uitb the TAX 
Wica-Chairman, 

bv) The fifth nuclear taspection Ceamr 

Thh ta;la\ visited fraq from 14 to 20 September 1991 a:ld inspected 
trrsa+ si tea : AA-TuwaiC.ha, Jurf-al-Naddaff, and the Geological Surveying 
Departmdsut. 

(vi) The sixth nuclear ina~ectfon Caamf 

This team viafted Iraq from 22 to 30 Saptambar 1991 and instgectad 
ffva l&it*tc, including an XAIK administration building in Baghdad 
(appwsite Hasheed Hotel), Al-Khayrat Building, Al-Hilal indumrtrial 
factory, the Training and Development Institute and a~ IAEC office in 
8agh6ad. 

(vii) The swenth nuclear inspection team: 

This tern visited Iraq from II Co 22 October 1901 and canUucCed 
inspections at 18 sites, which fncludadt Al-Puwaitha, Jurf-al-Saddaff, 
an LAW adminfstratian building in Baghdad (opposite Raahaad Hotel), 
Al-Khayrat Building, Al-Talaa’f Scout Camp an Rashhfyab, AZ-Qa'qa' 
e8Cablishmest, Al-Purat factory= Al-I'ajr factory, Xl-Athaer Centre, 
Project :44- Al-Xustafa factory, the Air Force Explwivea Centre. the 
Uqba bin Nsfi+ establishment, the Saladcli~ Ger~eiraX Establishent, f-he 
Saddam General LetabRishment, the General Establishment of Heavy 
Enginaerrag Equipment, Hateen Establishmeot, Badr FatablistLment and the 
Abu Skhair mine. 

(viii) The eighth nuclear inspecticln team: 
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tha Gsneral Establishment for Heal@y Kngioeorinq F.quipment, Hatsea 

Katablishm8nt, Badr General Efztablishm8nt, and Tamiyah. 

The resolution af the Security Council demanded that Iraq should halt all 
its nuclear activities, except for the ap;licatfm of rsdia-isatopes for 
medical, agricultural and industrial purposes. Iraq has carried out this 
measure through the fcllowiug: 

(a) Between 24 July and 10 October 1991, the Minister for foreign 
Affairs sent five lettars ta the Secretary-General of the United Nations anff 
the Bfrecrar-General of the Xnterrmticmal Atomic Energy Agency. in which the 
Minister made it clear that Iraq had dapacted from all nuclear activities, and 
that all its activities c;f the past had become practically and scientifically 
mm-existent fo; ?lwiuy the destruction inflicted upsa the Iraqi nucletar sites 
during the aggression of the COalitiOD forces. 

(b) The Chairsmu of the Iraqi Atomic Energy Comnissioa assured the head 
of the fourth nuclear inspection team that Iraq, owing to the destruction to 
which its scientific installations had been subjected, was no longer capable 
Of coatinuing its sci8ntifdc ictiViti@S. The fourth team saw .he destruction 
inflicted upm those install;tions and agreed that thay could no longer he of 
any poaaible usa. 

(c) The ia6p8ctGdn teams which visited Iraq did not communicate any 
activity contrary +-. 1;raq's above-m8ntfoned coinmftrmrnts. 

The reaolutiune of the Security Council demanded that Iraq should Aalt 
any +8rmtious regarding the transfer Or destruction n.f any matarials OT 
equipment relsted to nuslarar activities, without prior notice to, and approval 
of, the Special comissiorp. ITag has complied with this demand through the 
f0110dag: 

(a) The letter seut by the Minister for Poreign Affairs to the 
s8Cretary-G8Iieral cm 28 ~ucplst 1991, in which the Minbster declared that Iraq 
had since 28 June 1991, taken a decision to halt the transfer: ar deatruct.ion 
of any materials Qr equipment related to Security Council resulutisu 
681 (1991). 

(b) The nuclear insp%ction teams Visitlug Traq thamselves verified this 
measure, am.3 agreement wa6 rmched I*ith the third nuclear inspection tarts to 
transfer mm8 equipiwut to other places. with a view to facilitating IAEA 
control aV%r th6 equipent transferred undar the supervision of members of the 
enala, A +uazkit~ of YeUQw Sr)re was trassferced from the TikriL site ta 
Tuwaitha at the request of the aeveath nuclear inspectlm team. The transfer 
operatfoa was verified by the eighth nuclear inspection team. The seventh 
team also requested the transfer ot quar;titiea of Dsanium Diorid8 from 

/ .  l .  
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location D to location C within the Tuwaitha site. Lastly, Iraq requaatea the 
IhEA to tranafor some liquid waste containing uranium from hl-Kieek site to 
Al-Jaoira factory, but approval was not granted until the IAEA inrpectocs 
attended to oversee the transfer operation. Iraq works seriously to implement 
the misasuree connected with thssa activities, and the inspection teama 
visiting Iraq have not disclaimed or contradicted this fact. 

Paragraph 14 of resalueiwn 687 (1QP11 states that the Security Council 
takes note that the actions to be taken by Iraq fa paragraphs 8, 9, 10, II, 12 
and 13 of the renolution regreaent steps towards the goal of establishing in 
the Middle East a tane free from weapons of mads destruction and all missiles 
for their delivery and the objective sf a glQba1 ban on chemical weapons. 

It is deeply regrettable that the Security Council totally ignored this 
paragraph and took no mtaamuce whatsoever for its implemeatatioa. based, the 
Security Council, by adopting r&solution 715 (1991jr thwarted any movement 
towards the establisbneut of such a zone, until the fmplQm%nt%tiOn of the 
onqoing monitosing plan for Iraq'8 compliance with resolution 687 (1991). 
Thus. the Security Council aryd in particular the countries domiaatiag it 
allowed Israel to continue increasing its RIG3 arsenal undeterred. 

%6eanwhile, the Security Couucil ban am yet regtetti!&ly failed to take the 
mea8ures required for the impler.%entation of it8 resolution 487 (1981) which 
demandad that Xsrael should place it8 nuclear installations under 
intetaational safeguards, following Israsl'a unprovoked agqmaaion against 
Xrag'e Temua raactor, uhfch was bvotea to peaceful purposes. 

Paragraph 9 of Becusity Council resolution 687 (11Pl) denwlaaad that Iraq 
submit a declaration of tha lot, ons, amaunts and types of all chemical 
w8apoaa and their stocks and reta ;@a wbsystenis aa components and 83.1 
research and develops& facilities. 

fcaq has declared, within the prescribed period, all the required 
informbtion throuqb letter5 sent. ta tha Spcial Comaiakion that containe8: 

(a) All kfads of chemioal amraunition stocks a.nd their storage locations 
and canditincs, iebicater;t by coordinates, as folloxs: 

(ii) AirC"aft bombs (1,776) distributed ia various aaeaa: 

/ ..* 
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(iii) 155 millfmetre artillery ahells (12,634) distributed in various 
areaa f 

(iv) 30 warheads of Al-Hussein niasileoi 

tv) 128 millimetre mortar shells (20,QOO) type of agent (cs) tear gas. 
Declarsff, although not prohibited. 

(b) All sites of production, quality CQntrolr mechanical workshops and 
filling. 

Cc) All rssaarch and development laboratories contained in four sites 
consistfsg of five k&oratories on each site, together with one site which 
contain5 five analysis labixatories and one laboratary far chemical 
sualaatfon. All there 5itas were totally ikestrayed. 

(4) All technical information related to chemical agents with their 
technical opecificatiooo and production methods. The various inopectiors teams 
were provided with detailed fnforrnation on toxic chemical agents produced at 
Al-Muthanna State ENSiblishment as well as those undur r@58arCh 8nB 
&welopmect. 

(8) Gtockr of tar&c chemical agents tagathes with their storage 
eonditffms and site61 as follow5: 

(1) MUSt&IEd agent utochsl 280 tons atored in 20-ton containerst 

(is) Nerve agent stocks: 75 tons stored in 24ubic metre coutaioers. 

(f) All cheuic61, saw and iutermedfate material, together with their 
qusntftiem and rtocaga condftiono. 

(g) Quantities an% locations of non-fflled amuaitionr 

(f) 122 m.%llimtrr rocketa of different typq (4 S,OOS) totally destroyed 
in Al-Huhmadiyat stok‘es WI we21 a6 3,ooa undestroyed at Al-P&t.hanna 
Estabbis~nt. 

(ii) AirctsPt bombs (2511 millimetre calfbre)t 5,000 totally Aestrcyad iit 
Al-Wuhamadiyat, 500 bombs in Al-Mutbanua tstabli5Wnt. 

(ttj) .Kortnr 220 mi?lhlletre shells: 24,,QWl ?xtal.ly deatrcyed in the 
stores mite in Al-Kuhamadiyat. 

(iv) Aircraft hxnbr type DB-2t 1,135 bombr totally destroyed fn the 
storea mite in Af~Muhamadiyat. 
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Faragraph 8 of rosslutian 687 Cl991) demanded that Xrag ahall 
unconditionally aceogt the destruction, removal or ronderfng harmless, under 
fntarnatZoua1 auparvisfoa, of chemical weapons. all stocks of chemical weapons 
and all related subsystems and componantr and all rarsrrarch, davalapmsnt and 
support facilities. 

Sraq has fulfilled all the required procedures sot out in that paragraph 
thtouqh facilitating the task of the inspection teams in verifying the 
information provided by Iraq referred to in the previous paragraph. The 
inspection ta&w thereafter supervised the following procadures: 

(a) The destruction of the non-filled chamical ammunition at the sites 
of Al-Muthanna State Establishment. 

(b} The collection of all chemical @smsu~ition Emm their various storage 
ritrs aL Al-Huthams tEat&lisbent in order ta procasd 1;~ arapty and ttnen 
destroy them. 

(c) The atack-t&.ing, dgrttwmining aad sorting-out of all chsruical toxic 
agents aad gathaciq them at a sit@ dssignated by Al-Muthanna State 
Establi.shment . After alabcrrata discussions of the Iraqi proposals concsrn;ng 
damaging and destruction of the chemical agents, the Spc?~f~l Cc~i~lcian agreed 
in principle to Iraq's practical participation Ra the destruction proeeafi. 
Tharsfore, the fartallation of equipment for destroying the chemical agents 
war started and successful teats ware carriad out in front of the experts af 
tha Special Coanniasion for the hydrolysis of nervy agants procass. 

The arperta from the Special Commission praised Iraq's great cooperation 
ta facilitate thin process aad for providing all hwnan and materia;l aIsments. 

i?aragraph 10 of resolution 687 (1991) demanded that Sraq shali 
unconditionally undertake not to user develop, construct or acquire chemical 
weapons and all related systems and facilities, Xrag through the letter sent 
by tha Iraqi Foreign Minister to the Secretary-General on 18 Aprfl 1991 
unconditfonally undertook not to use, davelop, construct OF acquira chamLcaP 
wraparm. The inspection teaW that visited Iraq verified such undertakings 
when they inspctod many sites all war fraq which included military camps, 
warohauaes, airb~sss and industrial facilities. b!!st of theao visits were 
usada fa a 8udden manner without prior notice. There rbr8) alss aerial 
rurvrying operations carried out by United Rations helicoptata and the spying 
WnfteU Stateo aircraft fW2) which cavsred all. parts of Iraq. 

ms XolPcwing ia a twmnsry 9f the visits made by the chwnical hugsection 
teams to Iraq during the p+%tiad 9 Jute to 1 December 1991s 
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(a) The first chemical inspection tesn, heac'sd by Dr. DUM, which 
hitad Srt\g fraa Y to 15 June 1991. During the visit the team c0nauctd a 
thorough impaction of Al-Muthanna State E8tab2isbment and found no 
discrepancy relsted to the Iraqi drclaration. During the via&t, the team was 
informed of other sites belonging to tho Ertablishment (those of Qallnuja 1, 
PalPouja 2 a& Pallouja 3) whosa activities were not related to chemical 
weapons, but limited to the production of agricultural pesticides and 
ChlOrin6, and which have been virtually daatroysd as a result of the emmy 
bombardment. 

Tba Iraqi eounteepart alma informed the team of mom equipmeat which had 
been transferred from Al-Muthanna Establishmeat to the site of the sugar 
factory in Mosul. 

(a) The 8ecoad chemical irrcrpection toam8 headed by Colonel Peres, from 
15 to 22 August lQ91, whate visits wera assigmd %or several aitea belonging 
ta Al-Muthanna Eatablisimentc f.s, Al-Halloujn sites (lC 2, 3? au well au 
Tamnous aitbaae and Al-Muthanna major eite. The team did not find any 
discrepancy wit% the Iraqi declaraticm. 

4~) The chemical weapons destruction esperts team, headed by 
Hr. Jahan B&lander, which visited Iraq from 11 to 14 August 1991. The team 
discussad with the Iraqi counterpart Iraq's proposals on the ds%truction crf 
chemical wsapmr at the site of Al-Muthanna $atabliehmnt. 

Cd) The third chemical inspection team6 headed by Mr. Santesaon which 
vhfted Iraq from 31 August to Q September 1991. This team visited aovcn 
aiter comirtirzg of afi,basolr, amunitioa depots, workshops and training 
fielda, ta verify the Ir.\qi declaratione. T21e team found no discrepancies 
with the Iraqi declaration ;Ici%pite the fact that the team required inspecting 
aitss that have no xslation wi,h Al-Muehanua Ertablirhmont. 

CeI The fcurtb chemical inspection team headed by Mr. lEnapp, which 
visited l~q ~WQI 31 August: to 5 September 1991. The town rupwvired t.h 
destruction of the non-Effled chemical amanunftion gt the major oite of 
Al-Xutbanxaa Eatablislmont. The work wau carried out in line with the 
inspection team's plan wit-b no obstacles, The head of the inspection team 
lauded the cooperation extended by the Xraqi counterpart. 

tf) Ihe fifth chemi.cal fnrpectioa tebn, headed by Mr. Van Zalma, which 
visited Iraq from 6 October to 9 Move&er 1991, and eont%cted a thorough 
inapection of all material and anmunition at the site of Al-Muthanna 
Establfsmeat. 

(g) Tba nixth chemical ktspection team, headed by Mr, Banner6 which 
visit&i Iraq Erm 22 October to 2 Noverabes 1991. The team visited and 
fnn_mctra six r&tart FnA.?Au&ly &xl +lArhmh* E& ~,,ncL~g* *a.& & -5 ~~ S-Al tnd~ - .-- _ 
these visits the team announced that it had found 04 activity that ruas 
comter to Iraq's dsclacation and that no equipment or amunitions had been 
transferred from their sites, 
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(h) Tha expert team for the destruction of chemical weapons, headed by 
Xi s Barraasr which viaited Iraq from 12 to 15 November 1991. The team 
discus&+-d with the Iraqi counterpart the Iraqi proposals on the destruction of 
the chemical weapons and expressed satisfaction with the Xraqi proposala which 

help achieve the purpose of destroying the stocks of ammunition and chemical 
toxic material under the supervision of the Special Commission. Professor 
Barrasa agreed to the rsmoval. by the Iraqi side of all chemical munition 
from their preae~t locations anc¶ gatheri- them at Al-Huthanna Establishment 
in prsparation for their destruction an& to begin the aasemblinq of the 
incinerator designed for the burning of the mustard gaa. 

The joint biological-chemical iospection team, which ViSited Iraq from 
18 NQVQnbsf to I R%comber 1991. The team visited at short notice to sites 
that basically diQ not belong to Al-Muthanna Ratabliahrnent, and found no 

activities that contradict anything that Iraq had declare& except the 
announcement by the team of findinq chemical equipment at the site of the 
nuqar plant in !4miul. !rhat equipment, ia fact6 belonged to Al-Muthaana 

$6ta&li+hmeat, which had Been evacuated aad transferred to the euqar plant 
prior ta the war* and had been reported to the first chemical inspection 
t0iUB. The Iraqi ai&e is in possession of a VoCal and visual recordfng through 
which the chief inspector of the first chemical inspection team, Dr. Bunn. was 
given this information. The team expreaaed regret that such au&den visits had 
tQ be made to sites not related to chemical activities, but pointed cut that 
the puryose was ta verify the iafQmation they hab teCeiVe& from intaxlfgence 
agencies fsid aeridl aurvaying flights. 

The afofementioued iQ6p%CtiOn teams carried out 9 complete survey of all 
facilities covers&3 by resolutiou 687 (1991) which had direct or indirect 
relation to the production of chemical wQapon6.. topether with othes site6 tkmt 
hab PO relation to chemical actiVitie2Sr as foklows: 

The ma-jar Sit6 of A,l-Muthanna EstnbliahnWat in Samarfn. %%a 
eupplisd inkmftatiun warn varifPe4 with the actual situation. The 
chief inspector8 of the iQ6pUCtiOn teU!W ~!~QBOIUUZU~ their 
aatiafaction with the great cooperatioa provide6 by the XraqA 
counterpert to facilitate the teams' work 3.n all administrative and 
technical aspecta, 

Other sitar of A~-Muth6nna E6tabfirhn2ent (Fal~ouja 1, 2. 2) which 
are bariically alhXatt& for the prOc%X:f~i~ OP: aqricultubal 

pesticidsa and chlorine, 

Depots of Al-Muthanna Estahliahment kn Al-Huhamadiyat, which were 
destroya& during the war, 

The various declared and undeclared army amm~ition stores. 

Wariaus sthar undeclared sites, selected by the faspection teams, to 
verify non-existence of items related to chemical weaponm. 

/ . . . 



Tha inspection teams used cars a6 well as helfccptttrs to verify the 
fot~rmation. 

The ICraqi counterpart provided the inspection teams with various 
sawplea of non-filled munition at the rate of three pieces for 
each sample, which were 8ctnt to the Special Comnrissioa. The 
inspection team alas took samples of the warioua chemical matsria2, 
as well as chamical toxic agents for tbe purpose of analysis and 
verification of the informatioil whleh were conqrusnt with those 
provided by Xraq. 

Paragraph 7 of reuolution 687 (19QX) invited Iraq to reaffirm its 
obligations under the Geneva Protocol of 1825, and to ratify ths Canventioa on 
t&f prohibitku of bfoleqical weapa>ns of 1472. Iraq announced its acceptance 
of reso%ution 683 {I9911 in a latter sant by the Iraqi Minister far Foreign 
Affaira to the Secretary-General on 6 April 1991. 

The Poreiqn Miaister in his letter dated Skk April X991 also rsaf%irmed 
um3?ndftiQnAlly the obliqatfono of the Iraqi Gsverrnment und@r ths Geneva 
Protocai. of 1425, Iraq deposited on 8 April l$Yl. two days after its 
acceptance of rasolutfon 687 (UWl), fto document of ratification of the 
Convention on prohibition of bioloqical weapons of 1972. 

Paragraph 9 of resolution 687 (1Wl) demanded that Iraq submft a 
d8clsrrAtiQn of the lOcatiC&ns, atnQunt8 of all biological agents (path?qsns), 
and their stocirs and a13 related aubaysts 18 and camponsnLs and all research 
and dav~lopthatat facilities. 

Iraq WAS not ia possession of biological wea&nsr and accordingly has not 
suknitted a jeclaration in this raqard. On the other hand, Is-3 bad a 
rASeArCh preqr- fr: tb field a: biologf.cal aqante for dafsnsive pufpose~, 
which Iraq had ?&&nod since the AU~UIALI, of 1P90. Mareover i) the site whare 
the rcraearch wa8 conducted WAS totally destroyed during the aqqression against 
Iraq. Reverthelrss, fu order ta check those who are dubious of Iraq's 
peaceful intentions and to foi 1 the attempts designed tcz exploit this issue in 
order to continue the blockade imposed upot' the paoyle ot Iraq and prepare far 
an aqqressioa, Iraq dacLared its research proqrsnaae in the biological field 
fallurinq the arrival of the firat biological fnapeetPen team aa 
2 AWWt IOYl* Xhu Wclaratiou whkh wad rx&if~sd to tLe irurpection team 
fnc?,udsd locating the sita where thtt activity WAS carried out (the site of 
A,\-$a1mAsi). 

The inrpection td&n vi&itod this aits rind carried out on-site inspections 

/ .  l .  
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OR all its facilities. The Iraqi side fully facilitated the team's tasks. Xt 
is worth ~~tinq that the sitr. of Al-Salman waa among the sitas dxzlacad prior 
to the arrival of ths first biological inspactioa team when the Special 
Commission inquired on 11 July 1991 on the types QC systems far detectinq and 
evaluating micro-organisms carried out in Iraq. This is evidence that proves 
Kraq'a broadmindednesS, cooperation and credibility and ite keen dasiro not to 
conceal anything, svea when having no diract relation with the context of 
resolution 687 (1991). 

Paraqcaph 8 of resolution 687 (1991) demandad that Iraq shall accept the 
destruction, ramoval and rendering h~~rmJe~a of a11 biological weapons and all. 
stocks of biological weapons and all related subsystems, components and all 
tanearch and development facilities. 

BsrpXts the non-possession by Iraq of what is demanded in reralutioa 
687 (10911, the Iraqi side dalivsrod to the first biological inspectian team 
which visited Iraq from 3 to 9 August 1992, all the 1yaphiliz.M living 
micro-organism strains which Iraq had imported from ATE. 

AlI the straina samples which iiave been used in the research wre totally 
destroyed upori tia sscalatiork of threat3 to bomb the Iraqi scientific and 
economic fecilitiaa, to avoid environmental pollutiou with mictohls. 

The Lraqi aide also delivered ta the z'irst biological inapectioa team all 
the cwplwtad res*archarr relatad TV the biological agex;ts for military 
purpoaaa which Sraq had implemented at hl-Salman rite which wan tatally 
destroyed during the aggrassion perpetrated aga"nat Iraq, The Iraq% side alsu 
handed over to tha first biological inspection team a list of the devices and 
squipmavlt which had been evacuated to utbsr lacationlf. TFA4 tsam wa1s .further 
sbow~ a fermntatior~ device with 8 tata1 capacity of 1% litres which was zzsed 
for erperiments and staff training, now that these device5 (farmentors) have 
become ameng the basic devices that axiat in microbiological laboratories, 
even the acsdamic 01348. The fraqi counterpart also gave t?le team detailed 
maps of Al-Sa1mre-J uite and aZf its facilities. The Iraqi couateirpart alao 
responded to tha demnnda of the inspection. taam by digging the buildings 
foundations and facilitating the team's task to verify the number of floors in 
tba buLldings, and ccrllect different @amplea from different kites. The Iraqi 
cxunterpart complied with the dennnds Bg" the inspection team sot to twver lift 
or ramove anything from the site, feclu6ing the storer; belanqing ta the 
militacv units. During their task in the aite of Al-Salman which lasted eight 
daya c the inspection Csfus durv~y43~ explored and taok sampler from tha sites 
and thoroughly discussed with the Iraqi technicians the rasaarch programme for, 
diafeB6ive purposes. The Iraqi tschnie;ana fully cooperated with the 
fn#pectioo tiam aad facilitated the te?x='a access to all matters th+y 
required. The dLscusmianr WQre ftOmplt3tafy clear, bfnnii aua' crrcG%jSa, z.i; 
press rrlsase idciued by the Special Ceau-zfraaion QB 15 Acuq~at 1991 on the visit 
sf the first biological inspection team iaid, "Ho evidizncs was obtained on the 
presence of biological weapons or weapoos filling facilities". Thn atbtemeut 
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irsued by the Secretary-General of the Unitad Nations on 5 Auyust l9Ql on the 
visit uf the first biological inspection team to Iraq also stated that "The 
Iraqi authorities cooperated excsllently with the te&n". 

Meanwhile:, the first biological inspection team delivered to the Iraqi 
counterpart a number of questions to which the latter replied on 
21 August 1991 in a lett.er in 21 pages that contained datalla on tha 
micro-organism on which research was conducted in the laboratory of biological 
researches for military purposes, aa well as detailed information on the Iraqi 
bodies and establishments which deal with activities related to medicines, 
vaccines p serums and bioloyical researches. The latter also contained a list 
of the biological researches which had b8en completed at the Iraqi 
univeraitieL in 1988, 1983 and 1990. 

L . 17. * "-kM.ka 

The second biologic&l inspection team visited IFaq during the period 
20 Gsptac&or-3 Qctober 1PQl. The Iraqi counterpart fully cocperated with ths 
team, which inspected 10 sites Lncludfng declared and undeclared sites. Four 
at theea inspection tours were carried out without prior nOthe. The sites 
inspected by the team includad Samarra dr>g factary where the team saw all the 
operations and activities carried out and the process of drug formulation, 
Tha team spent two days in search and inspection, and thorough scientific 
discuaaionn wer% conducted OR the activities of the drug Pactory. The team 
was bhcrwn all th% equipment which are uuad for drug formulation in the factory 
and did not find any equipment for the purpose of furmantatioa, the production 
of antzbiutice or an:t other activic.ies that run contrary to resolution 
687 (1991). The Iraqi counterpart auppliec! the team with a list of the, 
impo~tss& lyophilized micro-organisms strains for the purpose oE evaluation e.n& 
quality control. 

The recoad inspection team also visited the veterinary vaccines 
production site and the site for the production of foot-and-mouths-d~ssese 
vaccinePr clnd inapacted a11 tk.& equipment and apparatuses therein, aa weIS. ar 
the nature oL the site and its laboratories which represent the containment 
laboratories. Theoa laratories were evaluated by the inspection team an 
having the specifications of secolnd and third degree containmen:. laboratories. 

The inspection team alao received a number BE vxruu strafas for the foot 
and mauCr.h fever as we13 as a numbvr of the vaccines produced at the site. The 
taa~r vos ahovn all the datriAed drawinga for the srte and alao recaived a list 
of iknports. The second biological inspection team also visited a destroyed 
afte for the Production of veterinary vaccines, which is the aite of Al-Rind;c 
Company, ' a prrvaca sector concern. The said site was almoat rotaliy destroyed 
during the aggression against Iraq. The inspection team received samples of 
the products atd strains used in the production ot vaccinaa snd thoroughly 
ins_wcted its reararch lahorataritr, importx rud ari~ins ef the LnpnrtrA 
materials and equipment used for the produciion of vaccines. The inapaction 
team received a group of samplea of the produced vaccines for tha evaluation. 
The team also inspect00 tie serums and vaccines institute that npecialized in 
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the production of human vnccfnes anC storing importsd vaccines aud thrir 
distribution in th% CQuIlrtrp accurdtng to the need, and saw i&l1 its laboratory 
r*seacch ashd productfan equipm4at and apparatusas. The iz~pect.ion team 
dfseus~ad with the Iraqi cWntarpart the iastituta's activitiaa ia detail, and 
received lists and mmplea of tie bacteria strains used in the production as 
well as samy,len of the praduced vaccines and lists of imported material and 
VaCCiR8S. The team prcmiead to facilitatcr the task of the institute in 
acquiring vaccine.. and the material required for their production. 

Thar second biolwfcel insyactian taam visited a site fox the proauction 
of nfngle-cr%JJ grotaia (Al-Hakam sit%) and inapectsd a31 the inatrum%nta, 
equipment, labusatoriss and other facilities. The team diacuaaod thoroughly 
with the Iraqi techkicaX ataff ana in datafl th% activities of the sits and 
th% initial start OS thizr uctivity in Iraq from tie beginning of lP'~5. Thr 
tram also iaa&%cted the flg.nt ex~rim%ntab factory fo: thir actsvity, which is 
aittiatad at Al-T+~ji ac%a. The team yas shown thb r%lat%d research811 which had 
been completed durfncf the pcariod 1978-1982. The inspection team also took 
aampJtts of all iiaatruareats* equipment aad cofl at Al-4h!tkam site, and also 
received aamplss of the yeast8 used for experimaotal production and research 
pwpoaea. The term war a.lso ahoKa th% apprrstu8ea and equipment which had 
been ovawnted fram Galman Pak sit@ and tcansfolrred to Al-Hake site. Jmong 
the undeclared sites which tha toan\ visited suddenly anQ without @rior notice 
ware the flour an4 brnatl factory in Al-Najaf Worn, Al-Dora a3aughterhouse and 
cosling store5 which cont%fn frosen meat far civilian consumption and tha 
blood bank irm Baghdad. Xn all &heir sudden visfes tie tmma did not find 
anythi-~g contrary ta fraq's declarations. Ibe inlvpection taam also visited a 
site fQr agricultural and water retources raa%arch that belonged to tha 
Scientific los%euct Cau;lciJ which has b%elr ahulished. Th% tcsaza was shown an 
8xperfm%ntal factory for the production af ysaatb from carbohysrates (dates 
juicr). ?fbr said factory is abolished. 

Polloufng the compXation of its visit to Iraq, the town gublfshsd its 
reprt on the visit in 24 CXtob%r 1991. %%a report asyst "The team found ne 
biological waayans or warheads or warhead filling facilities. @or did the 
team find %v4dencer in all the ten sites they visitmrd, tha;; ueapon-grads 
bioiogic%J aqsnts have b%%n prc+duced.'* Paragraph 12 of the report also says: 
"The fraqi couaterpart was cooperative. The uarm hospitality ta the 
inspection csuts was iavalusble." 

The joint chemical-biQlogfcal inspection tram visited Iraq during the 
period 18 Povumbar-1 Zhmmber L991, This team a&opted th% m%thod of auddcrn 
visits and visitad 13 sites not relatrlrcl to the bfsJ?gical a&wet. The team 
aho uaod halfco-ptarr in surveying the aittts, and dud not find auythi~g that; 
funs contrery co raaolution 487 (1991). This inqpction corrobi2rnteU Iraq's 
~tatm~t& to th% offset that it nbandsnsd the biolqbcad nctivity for 
dsfensive purpoaaa in Autumn f%Wr am ia not; iv possaasion of uny biul*itxG 
weapons * ft is worthwhile noting that this team has efso been saarchiag for 
undrclarsd sites for mdaailea and chaafc& r6appna, but found nc.m6. 
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During the visit of the inapactfoa teams, several m6atinga weea held 
betuacan kbre terns end repras*ntativaa from some Iraqi Ili~iatrSae Sucir 89: 
thalth, Agriculture and Oil, Experts ik2 the Mfnistriss of Health and 
Aqricultmra provided accurater details OQ their importA of vaccincrs And 
dfacjnszdtic materials and instsumontA As well As thair activitiA5 fn time 
perlads carri.sd cot up to lP88; while the Ministry of Oil's eqtrrcs explained 
Iraq's fActuAl iuLeesAE: in the praductioa of single-call proteiu from oil 
derivatives. The cliscussiuns were alsa attended by Iraqi affI.ciala brx order 
to clarify admiairtrativa and technical U&ails to ths inmpection tmm and to 
aasweA' al;P their queries to provi~% A lucid mh Clear Ati~SphQr?~ that would 
sarve to L'aimve amblguitiea imd dieariaa tiny ruapiciGn by the inapuetion team. 
fraq hsa provideU atswerts to all queriaa it recefved frw &he Spcdnl 
Cormiaafcm pertinent f;o provi@ing the required information en all the sftas, 
ulathdr thoao rvletsd to fermentation or Vaccinea productioa, or those horraing 
laboratories that meat the *pacificationa of a containmerit iaboratory. Tha 
Iraqi side also gave detAfL& oo its w~cc9n~tion propr~mmes, whether tor 
civilians or arllitmry troops, and gave details OR All ita iil&XXtAtiOR 
progrAzm@r. 

Paragraph 19 of rusolution 687 (XHll) dsmnded that Xraq undertalc not to 
um, develop, coostrolct or AcquirQ biological weapons. 

Iraq has undertaken some through ita ratification of the CoaueAtion w 
the prahfbition of blohqfcal weapons of 1972. I%48 inapwtfon tstims have 
verified this undertaking aa?l ftund nothing that runs cou&zer ta the Iroqi 
declara~fonr. The teaa AsCartair+ud the foUowiAgr 

(A) frey ban uot yrsducad biofagPca1 wsapoaa. 

(b) There has bean one site frr research in Barman areA whfch was 
totally destroyed during tha sgqcesnioa. 

cc) XFAq totally sbandonad rstiW$Arch Activity Priok t0 the heginning of 
the military QpetAti0a.U. 

Psrnqraph P of YAsoXUtiQn 687 (1491f demanded thAt fray submit 
iaforn?~tioA on tha bAlliAtic miorilos With A rA8lqe greater than 150 kilometres 
snd r*lataCL major parts, And repair sod pcaductfon facflitfes. 

Xrnq haA fulfillad the proCeduretr required under this paragraph as 
fclllowsr 
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(a) On 18 April 1991, Irag declared, aad auppartsrd with caordiuatfons, 
all thtr Ptema coratainsd in paragraph 9 of resolution 687 (1991). l%e 
ixriksmaticm camprisad the followirrgr 

.a 23 6euil con~rntional wartiadn; 

30 Scud chemical warhaadrr 

6 nobi Scud nissfla 1ausxhexs of different ty-peea 

28 rr;ationaxy lalaucbing pads. 

@rrrspftw the fact that this declaration included the bark faformatfon 
ryuiroa by raaolution 687 (19913, it has not indicated any 6ACOndAry m&ttsra 
owing to pr%aaaur~ of time and the abnomml circumataaca that ensued falkn&x~ 
the ag$pom ion, such as the paralyaia; auEfered by telephone commanicatfions and 
rcpfimxfsa which rsaulta8 in compfax problems in eoarmuicatioas and transport 
that: qrevvntod the gsldmrinq sf information frtxa .aoLlLc nenocrtely lecatack sites. 
Tbia iAfCSIXAt$QLi W&A suppXied as soon iQ0 t&e Iraqi side reached the sites -4 
verlffrd their Cont~ntR as foIlowrrt 

Cbn 25 April lBQ1, a dselaration WAS made of3 four wabi1.o lAwCh@?r6P, 
dmtroysd in the WQSitQFn ssi~ion. 

Un 2 Kay 1991 a declaratkm WID ma&e 0x1 four Russian mobile 
launchers in additi~s t,o tlmse dcrcPara& aa 18 Agxil. 

0.a 16 Hay lQ91, the 8yociaZ Comirsioa wats notified of five 
2ocationa for StSFolf$% of rnirnSil68, lAtUldt+XS md mppamt u.lsits OQ 
on011 A3 five tbtw for production, tenting@ dAvalopmstnt An4 
rsodificction. 

(b) On 18 Joly lYQ1 the Gov%rnmea;t of xraq declarei the lan+rAnge gun 
for r@8rarch and dovek?pauat gurps~s aa well a6 tbr*e aicss where the msjsr 
coop~rupjrr rxia@& o* ros+a.Na and dw*1cxmant sftar. prrL?~t4 ta fact that 
the lorag-range gun wa3 stifl in tie ~~aaarch aad dsv&lspment stage anb was not 
coqalatt?d owing to th% an&arqo impsed &piriet ibe &ported paftsr and it was 

a weapm not ready few apFatimr AAd Al-;cbQuqh it WA8 tN3t CQVaFQd &y ttk@ 
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requir6msnta of resa:utioa 687 (19911, the Spcrcial Ccmnisaiczn wau ,iaformed of 
thin tarsarch project: and all ita details as a geeturs of good will i*nd to 
avoid alfaqatioas. 

22. Ths- 

Paraqraph 8 of resolution 687 (1.991) demanded that Xtaq dubtroy, remove 
i3.r render harmleaa the ballistic mfsailea with a ranye greater thau 150 
kilometrea, and related major parts, and rs)air and production facilities. 

Iraq has fulfillad this procedure, and t.ha inspsctioa teaa variZfnd the 
1rc ii declarations and auparvised the deatructiou of the mirailss, mobile 
launchers asad related major pasta, as well as the stationary Icp~chiny pad$, 
support vshicloa such 8s transport vehicle8 and vehicle8 for the a&ppLy oe 
fuel and ortdiser, warheadaI miwiles ceotainers, an& eoolm and special dyes 
of production an followrrt 

(4) The first mfasila dnrpectian teamr Visited Iraq during the period 
30 June-7 July lQQI, This team inspected five declared sites as wefP api two 
sites that; are not related to the contc*rt of resolution 683 (lQQ1). Dutfng 
this visit, tbs team euperviaed the destruction of the mislrilrn, their systems 
and the arobilr launehorr. 

(b) The ~eccmd missile inspection team (la-20 July lQ9l)t ‘Cm trm 

vfrfted six dtffefeut oitea inclubiaq military sites at Al-Tajl camp and 
Brad it. They found at3ructurea of decoy mi8.riler and acme miscile 
container*. Tha team aakad their destruction, which was effected in the 
praasnco of the team membsrr. 

(c} Tim thin3 missile inrpactioa tam (B-15 hug\a%t l.SQlfi The team 
ViSited UIVCR declared fS-ite@. Among the declared sites vie&tad by the team 
wem t&a praductdaa sitea at Xl-Taji, the fonq-range qua site and production 
sites Qf the mircrilu (Badr 2CMDI. The team also made sudden visits to rir 
vitas not covered by resolut5on 689 fl9%1) and f~ufi& PO rctivbtiefi 

.incampatihl~ rith tha resoXukioo. Z%e Iraqi ctrunterpart providerd tha team 
wftb additional Bocumerts au& fnformatioa related to the long-range qua and 
snsuered gueriss by the team. 

lt\) The fourth d.asila inspection team (6-13 September 1991): The team 
viafted five military nitas in Uiffercat araa8 and ordarad the destruction of 
miaaila trmaport vehicles, which ha& bean cut aff under the aupervfsian of a 
yrcvfoua team to br then tewalde& to be urd for civilian yucpoess. The team 
also arke% the dsstructiun of some einpt)6r snd abandon&d fuel tanks. Tha 
%artruetian uas carried out ur*der the team's supervision. 

/ . . . 



incompatible ppith r.asolution 687 (PPQI.) axeapt for WHIM concrete lstructuras 
which were destroyed radar the team's augervfaian. 

(f) m8 af*th missile fKmpction te4m (1-P Deem&or It991It The team 
inspsctaad the rrstern region to verify thr Ueatsuctfcm of the otatfonsry 
pads. The team also visited Al-#iady Sutabli&mbot in Mosul, Salaiauddin 
Establflrhment in Al-%ur, Haar F&tabliabment md Al-Kutawakib project near 
Baghdad, and found nothing cantrary to Iraq's declarations. The te4m arkad 
that mata equipsent sot he mwsd. 

(9) The nsventh missile inspection tern (9-17 Iracambsr 199l)r The team 
visited the a&munition &spots in Baditha and th@ reotrrx~ reqioo, lrnd also made 
on 19 Deeamber a sudden visit ta sites that am not relatad to ths tsrolutiau, 
l.a. the Directorate of Bagi~Iad Police, Al-Zawra Spores Club snd Al-Rarkh 
Education Dicsctorats. The team found nothing contrary to Iraq's declaration. 

. 23. UPdeEta)rlncE 

Par&pa@ 10 of rssolutim 681 (I.9911 dcnrranded that iraq undartaks not to 
u5er dewslop, eobntruct Qr acquire ballistic aaiaailes With a range greater 
than 150 kflomatms an& rcalatod major parts* and repair amI production 
facilitf*r. 

Iraq has fulfilled this through abandwnfng any act.!vity reletad to the 
um or ths development &f bal3fstJ.c miasi;2an rsfarred ts fn paragraph X0 of 
r+a3lutioa 687 (1ePrg. The swan ballistic mfsaila inspection teams have 
practically verified such sompXianca whoa they found during their tours 
noth;lng that rUas contrsry to ruch cowp~ianca, patticulasly vhon thufr 
inapactioa tour covor@d the nrilitary campa, production rites, iaduatrial 
faciPitiu*, airb440a, mifttary d*pWs and civil sites, in addition to the 
aerial sucveyirrg carriad out by soma of those team af several ridaapraad 
area8 1 such as thu armtern regisn, ~sfng holicoptarr+ 

24. Pur8grapb 15 frf rcraalution 687 (199T) "Eequest$ the Sacrataty-tinera to 
r+pxt ta thm Sacurity CourrcfI m the step8 ta&en to facilitate the return of 
all Kuwaiti property seized by Iraq, faclucIing a list of any prqpI8rty that 
Kuwait claims 'has not beea returaod or which has PC% been raturntir9 intact". 

In implesteotation of t-,hia paragraph and of the Pecratary-Fenural'a report 
cow41c&crd with it, the Iraqi Covuraamat hm fuffilled the fa;l;lawing: 

/  . . I  
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Xn May 1091, the fraqi side deliverad to the Kuaraiti aide, via United 
Nationr reprer*atatirm3, a civil aircraft in Amman, Jordan. Another 
civil aPrcraft was deli.vered at Huthana airport in Baghdad on 
31 July 1991. 

Onr 5 Augurit 1991, 3,tlb gold inpots and amounts of banknotes began to be 
delivered to the Kuwcriti side at Arar in Saudi Arabia under United 
Nations supervision. This vpecation took nearly a month to be completed. 

On 17 S0ptemb%r 1991, the books belonQi.ng to the Kuwaiti Central Library 
went delivered to the Auwaiti aide at Arar 1s~ Saudi Arabia under United 
Nations aup3rvision. 

on sfi Sqm.?tmber i-41, nearly 17,090 Kuwaiti museum ~3.4~4~ began to be 
handed over to Euwaiti reprsaantatives et the Iraqi National Nua4um 

Building in Baghdad. The operation, which was Uone under llnitsd Nations 
ruprvisioa, laated Sor 0~81: a month and was complettd on 
20 October 1993.. The itrms were seat back by air vii Habaniyah Airport 
ia Xrrq. 

(b) while delivery of the above-naentioned item6 aud materials was in 
prvqzeasr negotiation waa under way regarding the technical nwasurws and 
tinrsrtabls tsquired for the remaininQ items to be delivered. Other deliveries 
hanI in fact, b&an made. and these are am follows: 

On 17 Segtambarr 1891, items b+lorqinq to the Kuuaiti News Agency were 
doliver%& under United blations supervision at Arar in Swdf Arabia. 

On 13 Novamhur lYPS, nina Boeing and h,frbur aircraft engines uere 
d+livered to the Kuwaiti ride by air from Rabaaiyah Airport under United 
Slrticna supervision. 

on 15 DEcemberr 16 steel safes bslonging ta the Kuwait1 Central Bank u4r4 

delivered to the Kuraiti 4136 aad floun back to Kuwait rtn the same day 
under Uaited lations supervision. 

(e) In addition to the deliveries made durfog the past four months, Iraq 
received, durfrry the second half of December 1991, a teshnical delegation to 
examine the aircraft d35troyad at Moaut and Muthana eirgorts and to check the 
Hawk and Skyhawk aircraft, of which four Sauk military trainirq aircraft uere 
delivered on 15 I)gce c 1991. 

(d] Iraq Rnr erpr4arsb readfaass tcs hand over the Hawk missile system 
and other military royufpment about which ccm~dinatiou uas being cohducttrd with 
Assintaat &eccetary-General Richard Faran, for dalivery to be made at Safuan 
in mid-Jaausry 1992. 

~. 
25. While Iraq continues ta extend its fullest cooperation to Uaftad Watior,s 
repreuentctfve8 if3 coanoction uith the retura of OCuwtiitf propectyc a number of 
Iraqi Xtnistries and authorities remain ready md pr-ated to return the 
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property an5 aatsslalm which are in thsir pos3633ion1 and of which official 
inventories have b6on prepared and submitted to tha United Natfotra 
Coordinator, with a visw to aqlceeing on the technical maamUr6m r6quirsd for 
d6livary to & made. The36 Miniatri65 and authorities inClUd6t 

(a) Th6 Ministry of Refencs, fur which 8 date ha& bsan sat in principle 
for d@~ivoriarr ta bo mad6 in mid-January 1092 at Safwen in the damilitariaad 
mxao . 

(b) Th6 Iraqi Airways Company, for which a date has been sat in 
principle for tbo delPv6sy of spare-parts to be made in mid-January 1992. 

(c) The Mlnirtry of ReaRth, in respect of which the Iraqi side etill 
await5 a dat6 and a place to b6 set. fur deliveries to be made according to the 
illV6lltUri~l3 prelF6nt6d to MS. PQrark. 

(cl) The Ministry 4f Trampart and Communicationa. in respect of which 
t-k?* Iraqi side ?&till 6xp6cta a d6livrrry date to b6 fixed 48 well as awaiting 
the arrival oE spare-psrtc, ordered in agraement wi.th the #Waiti side, for 
the rep*fr of host-tolri*J cartiaqen. 

(e) Th6 btiaiotry nf Labour and Social. Aftairs still awaits a date and a 
place to be fixed for th6 delivery of materials. 

26. The Iraq* 8id6 has aaked Assistant Secretary-General Poran to inform the 
Prllaiuent of CL' Stmlrfty c!OG;ac52 , ufficiafly and in writing, of the 
da2iv6rfsa a2reacly taken by the KUWaiti sids of the abuvu-arention6d prOp6rty 
and mater falu, and to ask that hia convrunicatfoas to the Security Council 2~ 
regarded OE Uait6d lations bocwnts. 

27. It ought to b6 mrrtioned that had it not been for the shortage in United 
WatfOM 8t@ff, it might have b66n poeaible t0 co5&uCt th6 r6tUrn Of property 
a.54 mat~rialr sfau2tsn6ously at several delivery-paints, with a view to 
muuritag the guPck return of as much property an possible. 

Xrey rrftarates its wiIlingneatr to 866 its various Ministries and 
l UthQriti68 g6t th6 chzuacm ti16y R6ed ta r6tUrR th0 pIXp3rty thrry haW6 in a 
l i.Elu2taamous man-r, one8 sufficient vtsff is made available mag United 
Nation& reptssantatives crud on the Kuwaiti side, Th6 items and aquipmest ara 
raadly for delfvwy acrordirag to Rh6 inV6ntories pr686ntUd to AsSi5ta& 
Sscr*tary-G6n6ral Foran, 

Pa, Paragraph 3Q of reao2utioo 687 (IPBl) d6manda that. in order to 
--- -L-L -kL _ EnciiiL*% Sk& L~~*~.LA~LAw& iS EZZ EG2f-5 &.=.& bs=-u.A nr-**ru rurinn,.loe --*a- I ""I--& *'Irm m.- ---- --_.I ---~ 

8h611 6xtati ail necssrary cooperation ta th6 Lqtoroatkxxal Comaittes of the 
Red Ct~mu, providing lists of rucb ~~FLIOPIS, facilitating th6 acc6u.s of the 
Int6rnational Canm&ttae of thr RsQ Cross to all ruch per8ons wherever located 

/ . . . 
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or detained and facilitating th4 search of the Xntaraational Coumitt44 of the 
Red Cross for those Luwaiti and third country aatioaalr Will tmaccouated 
for. " 

In implsm4Dtation of that paragraph, ths Iraqi Government taok the 
following 8tepsr 

(al Iraq, far its part, haa honourrd ~11 its international obligations 
fully SO& iD earD48tr With rcrgard tQ facilitating th4 repatriation Of all 
Kuweiti nationals accepted by th4 Kuwaitf autboriti4a na well as the third 
C4~~1try DatioDals. Iraq has alao extended a14 cooperstioa required to the 
LDtarnatioDal Comafttss of the Bed Cross in connection with thena nationaP~ 
wherever they are losatasd. 

(b) ID fact, tha Iraqi authorities concer~4d have, since 4 March 1991, 
and in cooperation with tha ICPC miauion in Baghdad, repatriatsb 6,516 Kuwaiti 
aa4 oth4r third country nationals, both military and eiuiliaa. There are at 
pr4soDt 3,465 Kuwaitis iD Iraqt aad thaae ar4 not kept in datcration, but liver 
frsely and CMWe about without restriction all War the cswtry. Tb~y have 
enjoyed acc4sn to the PCPC lnisaion fn Baghdad wbrre thry cbn rclgiatsr their 
n-a and oubmit, of thpsir OWLI free will and wPthsut interfarenco from the 
Iraqi authorities, their requsstr for r4patriation to Iuuait. FrcNm th4 very 
begtnoing, the LCRC mission asked the Kuwaiti autboriti~r to approve their 
trturnt hut the Kuwaiti authorities have so far agraed to the rsturn of only 
400 of the 4ntirs numb4r. We are still awafthxg Ruwaiti approval for the rest 
to be repatriated, so that rr, cam imediately carry out tlm r4patrfation undar 
the XCPC aup4rvisfon. 

(c) me %warRment Of tha &kpublic OP Iraq hrr &pproved af all the 
polntr dircusaed during the Genera fmetfncj held on 16-17 Qctmber IQOl, between 
tha Iraqi &ffIegatioD sod the 4414gatioas sP tJm coalition countries. Those 
pointa, includes 

Printing and publishirrq the zuuneu of t.ha mim&ing Kuwaitis aad Saudis 
ha an Iraqi Aew6papor in raarch of any infornmtiou about tham or 
their whetoabouts. 

Provfdiag tha ICEC wit21 lirtn of detentioxa rab prison locations, so 
that ths XCBC cam visit the84 placas and locatioua. 

Visits to Q4t4DtfoD ceatras snd psiaoaa in search of mftsfag 
Kuwaitis and Saudis will be conductsd in coordination with the Iraqi 
authoriti48 coDcern4d as rail as th4 Iraqi Ministry of ForeXQn 
Affairs. 

(d1 The Iraqi Hiaiutry of Foraign Affafrr dasunded that reciprocation be 
ohs4rv4& in th4 isIu&l4nuultatfnn Pf thm %ALd -uras kn bath rrudi Arahh an& 
Rauaft, rergardfng the march for Iraqi nationals rimsing therein, 

/ . . . 



29. Cm 17 I%Wxmher 1891, the Iczqi Winiotry of Foreign Affairs eukmittsd a 
requa?t to thas PCRC mlsraioa in Baghdad in rhick the Winirtry propwad taat tho 
ICRC prepare a complete impl*mntatioa plan, ta ha agreed qmn hetresn Iraq 
and the czcalition ~0uMxie6, for uayr and mea6u1’811 to b% adopted fn the Bearch 
for Aurabti, §audi, Iraqi rind athrr natiorxala still missing, in a@car&ance 
with the pcovimians af th0 Cerreva Convention of 1949. 

30. Paragraph 32 oL Sscuriry Couaci~ resolution 681 (1QQl) “requirea fraq to 
inform the Council that it will not co5mi.t or oupport any act of international 
terroriala or allow any organiaatim directed touarda coaniasrian of iluck ucts 
to aperate within its t.srr.itsry and to condemn unequivocally and renounce alI 
acts, methods and practices of tsrrorirm”. 

In dearoastratiua of Kraq’r firm atand against tarrariam, the Kraqi 
Minister fur Forb!,gn Affairs addressed a latter, fan 11 Suna lQQ1, to ths 
Prsaidrnt 4f the Security Council in which the Minister informed the Prssident 
of thu Security Ccruncfl that Iraq thereby regirtec‘ed itr firm rejection of 
~aternationsl tsrmrdum and of all form8 of vfoleecs thrcrmtsning the liara and 
f~~&oaka of Pnr#ccsnt paople and sndar~gering their 8afQty and stability. The 
Minisear alao refarred in his latter to tbn relevant international convcsrtions 
tcr which Irag baa Mw party afnca 1963, to the fact that tha Republic of Iraq 
bo 5aver putrurd ix condonad any course of action connected with the criminal 
palicy of intwnatioz xl tarsarism m defined by Pntsrnatiuaal law, and that 
fraq never allaw any ofganiratiou to perp&t~ata such acts Pram its territory. 


